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Halliburton joins as Platinum sponsor of 2018 Jacobs Fore
Youth Benefit Golf Tournament; Weld County Garage Buick
GMC to supply a GMC truck as hole-in-one prize
FORT LUPTON, Colo. – Halliburton, one of the world's largest providers of products
and services to the energy industry, is showing its local-hero colors by becoming a
Platinum sponsor of the 2018 Jacobs Fore Youth Benefit Golf Tournament.
Halliburton’s generosity will help us support local youth programs in Fort Lupton and
Weld County. Also, golfers playing in next week’s event will vie for a chance to win a
new GMC truck, courtesy of Weld County Garage Buick GMC. All they have to do to
drive home in that amazing vehicle is hit a certifiable hole-in-one.
The City of Fort Lupton, in partnership with Jacobs and the business community, will
present the 2018 Jacobs Fore Youth Benefit Golf Tournament on Friday, Aug. 10,
2018, at 8 a.m. at Coyote Creek Golf Course. More than 100 players have signed up
to have fun, win some prizes and raise funds for the Fort Lupton Recreation Center’s
Teen Program and the Boys & Girls Clubs of Weld County.
Jacobs, formerly CH2M, has operated and maintained Fort Lupton’s water and
wastewater utility systems since 1999. Jacobs has hosted the golf tournament nearly
as long, raising more than $55,000 for youth and recreation programs over the years.
Halliburton and Weld County Garage Buick GMC join sponsors SEMA Construction,
Anadarko, United Power, Colorado Analytical Laboratory, IMA of Colorado, J&T
Consulting and DEWCO for this year’s tournament. Golfer registration has closed,
and we’re ready to make this event a great success. However, if you’re interested in
donating to support the Fort Lupton Recreation Center’s Teen Program and the Boys
& Girls Clubs of Weld County, please contact Jess Kulas at jess.kulas@jacobs.com
Beneficiary information
Fort Lupton Recreation Center’s Teen Program: Half of the proceeds from this
year’s tournament will benefit the Fort Lupton Teen Program, which gives local youth
an opportunity to learn, have fun and participate in exciting monthly teen nights and
summer trips. The proceeds will help ensure the Fort Lupton Recreation Center
remains a place where teens can be teens and partake in team-building activities,
swimming, rock climbing and so much more!
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Boys & Girls Clubs of Weld County: The other half of the proceeds from this
year’s tournament will benefit the Boys & Girls Clubs of Weld County. Due to a
strong, community-supported campaign, the Boys & Girls Clubs of Weld County
recently opened the Fort Lupton Clubhouse at Twombly Elementary School, which
welcomes around 100 members daily. The Boys & Girls Clubs’ programs and
activities are designed to maximize opportunities for young people to acquire the
necessary tools to help them build self-esteem and grow into productive, responsible
and caring citizens.
For more information, contact Jess Kulas, jess.kulas@jacobs.com; or Brent Temmer,
brent.temmer@jacobs.com.
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